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This summary looks at the number of projects entered in the map, countries where projects 
are reported to be working and the research area that the projects focus on. Data was extracted 
on July 06, 2010. 
Number of projects 
With the latest updates from IFPRI, ICRISAT & Bioversity and AfricaRice & IWMI earlier 
on in the year, there is an average of 86% coverage of information from all Centers. 
Information from IITA and CIAT is not yet up to date. 
Total number of projects listed in the map is 309. 
Table 1 - Number of projects reported by each Center  
Center  Center  
AfricaRice  21 World Agroforestry  46
Bioversity  25 ICRISAT  19
CIAT  6 IFPRI  22
CIFOR  5 IITA  37
CIMMYT  19 ILRI  60
CIP  7 IWMI  31
ICARDA  4 WorldFish  7
 
Country of research 
Most of the projects in the map are carried out in the East Africa region with 120 projects 
listed in Kenya, 91 in Uganda and 87 in Tanzania. With the coverage of the map extending to 
the whole of Africa there has been a continued increase in projects entered from other parts of 
Africa including Ghana, Nigeria, Zambia and others. 
Table 2 – Countries where research is carried out 
Country of 
Research 
No. of 
Projects Country of Research 
No. of 
Projects Country of Research 
No. of 
Projects 
Kenya 120 Burundi 17 Eritrea 6
Uganda 91 Senegal 17 Papua New Guinea 6
Tanzania 87 Côte d'Ivoire 14 Chad 4
Ethiopia 70 Togo 12 Mauritania 4
Mozambique 48 Guinea 12 Guinea-Bissau 4
Malawi 42 Sudan 12 Seychelles 4
Ghana   41 Sierra Leone 10 Mauritius 4
Mali   39 Madagascar 10 Equatorial Guinea 1
Rwanda   38 Gabon 10 Libya 1
Nigeria   38 Liberia 9 New Guinea 1
Zimbabwe 35 Angola 8 Algeria   1
Congo Dem. Rep. 31 Gambia 8 Comoros 1
Benin 29 Namibia 8 Djibouti 1
Burkina Faso 29 Swaziland 7 Morocco 1
Cameroon 26 
Central African 
Republic 7 Somalia 1
Zambia 24 Lesotho 7 Cape Verde 1
South Africa 24 Egypt 6
Niger 20 Botswana 6     
 
Research area 
21% of the projects reported to be working on crops, 14% on policy & institutions, 10% on 
livestock while 5% reported to be working on land management, 4% on soils and 2% on 
fisheries. 
 Figure 1 – graph of research areas  that the Centers are working in 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Table 3 - Main research area by  Center 
AfricaRice CIMMYT World Agroforestry ILRI 
Crops Crops Forestry & Agroforestry Livestock 
Seed Systems Seed Systems Policy & Institutions Market Access 
Policy & Institutions Soils Agrobiodiversity Policy & Institutions 
Climate Change   Policy & Institutions Crops Water Management  
Bioversity CIP ICRISAT IWMI 
Crops  Crops Crops Water Management  
Agrobiodiversity Market Access Market Access Policy & Institutions 
Ecosystem Management Livestock Seed Systems Ecosystem Management
Market Access ICARDA Policy & Institutions Land Management   
CIFOR Climate Change   IFPRI WorldFish 
Forestry & Agroforestry Crops Policy & Institutions Fisheries 
Climate Change   Water Management  Crops Water Management  
Water Management    Market Access Policy & Institutions 
Policy & Institutions   Seed Systems Crops 
 
 
Summary: The map has seen continued increase in the number hits since this new version of 
the map was launched early this year. It  is facilitating access to research information and 
knowledge, increases visibility of CGIAR projects, offers opportunities for collaboration, all 
this calling for a more active role by Centers in using and taking ownership of the map. 
For more information contact Evelyn Katingi (e.katingi@cgiar.org)  
